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CtIAM Radiology

Consultants.

the only clinic to olier magnetic
resonance imaging

(MRl)

on feb.

nology onGuam. has given TakeCarc lnsurance a lo-day nolice

ianela@mvquam com
uanety llews slafi

tech-

10.

Alier lhe l0 days are

up. Takecare lnsu.ance membels
who receive services at CRC will
be trealed as self-pay patienls.

lhal it will lenninale ils contmcl.
according to sources close lo

This comes afler the Cuam
Memorial Hospital Authority

Variety.

The Jo-day notice was issued

terminated ils conlract wilh'Iake_
Care lnsurance. citing a Paltem
of denying coverage routinelY
other insurance
covered
companies doing business with
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CELEBRITY DA'ES

A BlL.l. thal would revanrp thc
cntire public stalule on Cuarn
elections wasn tdiscussed yesler
day durinB session.
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on

Rules Chairman Sen. Rory Respicio said

discussion on Bill 4ll-Jl would
be poslponed. pcnding tcedback
fromtheCuam Elcclion Commis_
sion on whether lhe measure is
consistenl with a tJ.S. Supreme
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MICKELSON
CRUSHES TIGER
AND WINS PEBBLE
BEACH
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Court decision termed "Cilizens
Llnired." which was broughl up
during last week's public hearing
by Sen. Ben Pangelinan.
According to Respicio. Cilizens United is a ruling wherein
the first arnendment prohibils
govemment from placinS limils

U

on

independenl spending for
political ads by corporations and
unions.

Atty. Jeff Cook. GEC legal
counsel, responded that he would
have lo gel back with the Legislalure after he reviewsthe ruling.
"[Jnlil lhis maller is resolved.
lhere was a consensus that we not
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recon-

Bill4l3."

Respicio said ifCilizens Unitcd
EIECTION BlLl conlrued on paqe 2
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headlrnes ON AlFl
rhrough our radio

slation panners.
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ciles that issue." he said. "Bui

the Legislature stands ready to

PHIL Mickelson went
lrom a six-shot delicil
to a two-shot lead in
jusl six holes. closed
wilh an 8-und6r lor
a two-shot victory over
Charlie Wi ad gave
Tlg€r Woods a lhrashing al the Pebble Beach
Nalional Pro-Am.
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Edward Alvarez. rhe execuri!€ dn€clor ol the commines o. o€colonrzation. spoke belorc memberc ot the Botary club ol
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13 bills, three appointmenb moued to uoting

> Uill No. 397-l! (COR)
As subslilulcd by the Comrnitlee on l'ublic Sal'ety. Law

-

8y Ttrerese Hart
lhere*@mwuam com
Va.iety Net,s

Staf

and

DLJRINC legislative session

Iinforcement

yesterday. lawmakers moved

rclalive lo reslricting the

l3 bills and

four

ol mobilc

executive

appoinlmcnls to the voling

l hc bills moved to

sobstitulod by lhe Commitlee

lion \uruhanu lL) elnB)werin!
thc nra\1n'\ \\ith lhe aulhoF
it) to ckrsc non-routed roads

on

a

\,illages- to

reslricling lhe use

oi

and

{

providing public cducation on

t

the restrictionsCommitlee Chair Sen. Rory
J. Respicio rcportcd thatduring
ycsterday s session. l5 bills
were discus$d- 13 of which
werc moved to the voting file.

remains in the second
reading file while one was

one

relumed lo committee.

The following bills

were

moved to lhe voting file.

> Bill No. 190-31(LS) As
amended by lhe Comrniltee

on

AppJopriations. Taxation.

Public Debt. Banking. lnsurance. Retirement

tive ro driver's

&

Land. rclalicenses road

testinS.

a---..---

Bod guez and Tina Muna-Ba

Libraries. relativc to abolish- ment ofcuam depanments and ale congestion and costs in the
ing lhe Oflice of the Adequate agerrcies to accept applicalions. emergency room.
filings and forms for services > Bill No. 162-31 (LS)
Educalion
Relalive to bicycle safety and
Bill No. 276-ll (COR) vialhe
(COR)
lhe creation of the "Bicycle
- An acr lo require th€ Depart- > Bill No
ment of Public Heahh and Sponsored by Sen. B.J. Cruz Safety Acl of2012."
> Bill No.369-ll (COR)
Social Services to condwl a. relalive to empowering
An acr lo z-one the previously
feasibility study on providing mayors with the aulhoriry
unzoned Lot No. 106G5-l
aneFhour urgenl carc services close non-rouled roads
in the public heahh
village funemls, fieslar and in Barrigada to single family
> Bill No.2E9-31 (COR)- other
dwelling(R-l).
> Bill No. 170--11 (COR)
Anactr€lalivelothecrealionof > Bill No.
the "Disaster Service Volunteer An act to establish an uryenl An act to zone the previously
care cenler foroutpalient medi- unzoned Lot No. 1060-5-2
> Bill No. 126-31 (COR)
cal services within the Ouam in Banigada to single family

direct-payer agreement \rilh
Takecare. no(ify;ng them lhat
effective March 20. Takecare
customers will be treated as
sel[-pay patients at CMH.
CRC Medical Director Dr
Nathaniel Berg has declined to
commenl on lhe matler.
-Iakec-

Christine Quinata.

are spokesperson. also

said

senior managemenl at Takecare declined to comment on the
Cuam Radiology issue.

After lhe unexpected CMHA
board decision to terminale the
Takecare conlract- Takecare
issued a letter to subscriberssaying it was bamed by lhe

GMH board's decision because

addition

Suruhanu.

>

Relative lo requiring all

to a

advance made

$?00.000

lo CMH. lake-

-

lnternel.
l4l-ll

centers.

aN
the hospital.
The Cl\,lHA board oftrustees.
in a surprise move and \ ith no
waming. voted to terminate its

annuities.

Sen Ben Psngelinan sp€aks on a bll duing yesl6.day's s€ss'on at lhe Legislalure Looking on are Sens. Oennis

village
lo
for

-

events.
l5E-lI(COR)

-

govem- Memorial Hospital to allevi- dwelling(R-l).

The GMHA board ol
lruslees, in a suryise nove

lakeCare...

ts

r
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- LeaveAcl."

> Bill No.248-31 (COR)
As substituted by the Committee on Education and Public

in

1.

t:

mohile

phones while driving-

Approprialiors. Taxation,
llbl. Banking. lnsurance. Rcliremcnl and l-and.
which is an ict to repeal in
its enli.el) a seclion of Public
Law 16-10. relative to suNivor

l'uhlic

-6

lbr lunerals. licstas and olhcr

in lhcir

use

phones while operat-

ing a vehiclc and providing for
public cducati()r requirements
rc-rarding lhl)sc rcstricti()ns.
> tlill No. 199-31 lLS) - As

tl lc.

lhe
volinB lilc ranged fiom abolishing the ollice ol lhc educa-

cvanls

Judiciary

with no warning, voled

to teminate its dirccl-payer
agreement wilh Takecare,

FHP Clinic are seen by a certi-

fied

nurse/midwife. Patients

Ihe

Calvo were also moved to
lhe third reading file: Joseph
Duenas and Alexandra Taitano,

members, board

Cuam
Medical Association president

(ltililies Commission:

4ll

and

Jonalhan Ulloa, member, Guam
Unarmed Combal Commission.

Session reconvenes loday

at 2 p.m. in the

legislalive

'

"Unlil this nattet is
rcsdved, there was a consensus lhat we not rcview

E@iurbill...

Bill

dir€clo6.

Pangelinan. membe( Public

Bill 413 unlil lhe Guam

is applicable to local elections.

Dr. Thomas Shieh.

of

Solid WasleAulhority: Michael

session hall.

who require an obstetrician are
lhen referred lo non-nelwork
providers.

> Bill No. 400-31 (LS)-As
amended by lhe Committee on
Public Satbly. Law Enforcement and Judiciary relalive to
lhe conducl ofdeliberal ions and
voting on parole actions by the
Cuam Parole Board.
following executive
appointments by Cov. Eddie

is then inconsistent

E leclion C onmi ssion rec-

who has been delermined lo

wilhlhal. "Butthat's something
lhat needs lo be determined by
Alty. Cook." he said.

resolve issues betwe€n insurarce carriers and physicians.

lion's website

Care maker tirnely. biweekly

said he believes lhe recenl
concems could be due lo

com). Cilizens United was the
focus of a landmark decision

- Any. Jefi Cook,
GEC l€rl counsel

paymenls lo lhe hospital.

"inlerference."

made by the U.S. Supreme
Coun in January 2010 when
il filed a lawsuit againsl the

againsl Hilary Clinton, who
al lhe time was running for

notilying lhem lhal efleclive
March 20, Takecarc cus-

loners will be lreatd as
sell-pay patients al GMH.

Takccare nanagement also
assured ils subscribers thal it
will continue to cover patients
lreated at CMll by reimbursing
them.

No OBIGYN

[4eanwhile. FHP Clinic,
is directly afllialed

which

and a p.aclicing obslelrician.

Shieh

lold variety: 'AIl

insumnce companies need lo
undersland to not interl'ere with
doctoas and lheir palients, and
this go€s with all heallh insurance cariers - Calvo's Select-

Care, Netcare, Takecare.

lf

the rccommendation of care is
prescribed from a doclor lo a

According to the organiza(www.cuvtec-

Federal Election Commission.

The U.S. Supreme Coun
upheld lhe firsl amendment
rights of people who. through

corpomlions and
wanl to parlicipate

unions.

in

patient and the insurances deny

lhe
political process. The ruling
blocked other slatules restrict-

ers. has been operaling without

or rcduce lhat. it is considered

ing political speeches of such

an obslelrician for quite some

interference between lhe doclor
and parient and lhis ultimalely
affects lhe qualily
care
patients receivc-"

individuals.

with Takecare as the primary
sewice provider for subscri[

time.

Accordingtoasource,expectanl molhers who are treated at

of

'[he case staned hack in
2007 \Yhen Citizens Uniled
atiempted to publicize a film

onqles that issue.'
Bul lhe Legislaturc slatus
ready to rcview Bill 413.'

president.

It was delermined by the
l'ederal Election Commission
as too "critical to be shown
in the weeks before an election." and

if

the organization

proceeded in broadcasling the
documenlary, it would have led
menl

io

proseculion and imprisonofup to five years.
The U.S. Supreme Court
however. struck
down
bccause it violated the Firsl
Amendmenl.

it

